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TilK CITY.POST.
FBI HAY MOBSING: APRIL 13.

fIvALTB Orfloi.—lntcrmcnta i n
ol^ e

Pittsburgh, from April Ist to April Bth. 1856.
ATOMS. CbuMß*

Bp*sma.... 5 “

2
Fmr ? \
Ooniumptton.-- }■ 3
Disease of Brain - J .. o
Disease of liter -

-

... oMsetfic of Heart— -
* 1!!.—.. 1 .

Marasmus 7 V ......0
Disease of the Bowels— * . 2
Pneumonia---- - £ 0

aWbooplngCocgb- ”
...

0

BtflM*orn... —** V
.......0Old n \

CoogesUoo tungs „} u
Gunshot wound l —* *

COMMERCIAL POST.

OP TUB ABOVE THERE WERE:
Under 1 year From 40 to 60 - J
From .. 2 u 60 .to 60.*. - }

EU» s—.'— 2 “ 60 to 70— -}
'6to 10... .........I 70 to 80 ~ J

10 to 16..... 0 80 to 00 -0
•15to^o—o “ 00 to 100 *

;?0to80.:_ 6 Age unknown - u

Milet?6i>^nie«’i7; "White 33; Colored 0 .Total 83.
Ryorder of the Board of Health. „

: ANBpK. OnoSo?H,llth.

CoTOT OT.Qcaetsb Sesbions.— Before Hon.
Wm. B. M’Clure, President Judge, lion. a»
br“l Adams oncUHon. William Bogge, Assoolate
J.ndges:

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND
MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

OFFICER
Priti-imi—JOHN SEIIPTON. ■.tint Via PraidaU—Viit. H. Bjci»h.

'&»nd “ “ Wh. B. BEOffS.
Suntary—Vtu. 8. Hates.
Treatvret—Jons D. ScmiT.
Superintendent— S. T. NostHAX, Jb. „

Cbmm&lwof Arbitration for ApriI.—WUUAM H. eMp?»
V. P ; W.Rikihabi, B. F. Joses, Bisjahis Babe*eh, j. b.

BILWOKTU.

WEEKLY MONEY ABTICLK.

mind for np the Allegheny Is no greet It
Weunderstand that theregion heforementtoned '* “”fj <
bare of Breadßtnffs, and must consequently depend oa ,
Pittsburgh for fsnpply until after next harvast. !

GLASS—We quote city brands Window at $2 for isxB; $2,50 for 7x9: $3 for 8x10; $3,60 for Bxl2* 9£12, atnl
(

10x12: $4.60 for 0x13,9x14, and 10x14; $5 for 9x16,10x18, |
and 10x16; $5.26 for 10x17: 6,60 for 10x18; and so on In-
creasing in like ratio according to for
Country brands are sold at an average ofabout 50c less tox

—Wheat...A gje'd deal ofWheat has ari^Te(l'^t

It was on orders for the City Mills. No sales have bnm
reported on 'Change. We quote nominally at $2,2C@2,80.
Corn is firm at last week’s quotations, viz:
Oats are higher; a sale of 400 bu» was made on Wednesday

at 02c, from depot. This is a fair criterion. Fram Btore,
sales si@6sc. Barley is nominal at $1,30 and
R

GROCERIES—Molasses advanced during the week from
oto go Bales of oak took place at 30@37 and *• ra
@3O Sugar to the Country trade sells ut 6X@ofe by the

hhd and 6U@63£o by the bbl; to the City trade o@6^e-
Coffee is ditto at 12®l2Hc.R

HAT-A gocdiealS- Baled is arriving by th.river,but
, th- demandtegreat and prices remain firm. We quote at

1 DE3—Greeu Hides are selling at 4^@sc; dry flint in
i lots at 12c: to the trade 12®13c; dry waited 11© l2o‘

HOMINY—SaIesfrom stores by the bbl at $7,00.
UOPB—Sales from etore at 38@40. . _ _

i' IRON AND NAILS—Sales of common paddled barat

• 3Uc. and in nail" 10d. and upwards at 3^@4r,
LARD—Primo city sells at ft m anu prime country

Pittsbubqh, April 13,1555-
There hu been enactive demand for Money thia week,

and the banka still manifest a spirit of liberality toward)

their customers, for prime signatures. The line of dis-

counts among all oar banks are fully as large as the

dictates of prudence and caution will permit. There is as

yet nothing that looks like an unhealthy tightness, but

the demands of trade at this season of the year produce a

general actiyity in Money matters. Thera Is “

aetiTe and healthful business being done throughthe city.

Bpring trade has opened, fairly; fully as well as was gen-

erally anticipated; and in fact businessmen are sail fled

with the kind and am-unt of business they are doing. Is

it not well that theyare and oan be satisfied t We do hope

they may oitoay. be to. Iu this land, “ flowing with milk

and honey,” tohy can’t we be satisfied with enough; but

“get all you can and keep all you get" has been the motto
of too many. The spirit of expansion Inbusiness, with Its
long and rnlnons credits, which has heretofore perreded

the whole country; the extraragant importations ielng

continually made-creating for us. a mountain of foreign

debt— drawing our eery yitala hum ns—making ns eery

slaves to foreign powers, which we hays assisted in

making rich from our toil, ingenuity, agricultural produc-
tions, 4c., leaving us “ hard up”-should teach all to just

keep within their owntegiamate means, not' 0 spread and
build that which is false and corrupt to come down with

one general “smashl” But, we think thore is a spirit

awake throughout the whole country which Is working a

change In the mode of doing business; the happy results
of which wo look forward to with no smell degree of com-
placency. Out busldesa men are doing about three-fourths
of tho usual business done at this season or the year, and

thereare variouscauses to be assigned for this falling off—-

among these, the genotal contraction in all branches o

business; the spirit or short credits, and tho farmers every-

where being more or lest, compelled to use very strict econ-

omy, In view of the latu disastrous year upon them—so

that the consumption of many of the leading articles of

trade has been curtailed very materially. It Is all tho

better and lays a firm foundation for future operations.
The New York Bank Statement shown a very unfavora-

ble state of affairs this week. Specie fine has fallen off

about a million and an increase in loans of two millionsof

dollars in three weeks, while specie Is being drained from

us at therata or a million a week. It does not !-un that

such expansions are warranted; they are by no means
safe, and the wants of the mer antile class we are sure do

not as yet demand it. The exomp’e shown by the the New

York banks we must say is not la nota proper one to set to

the West;'a disastrous reaction will (andmight before they

anticipate) fotlow-eetUng things In general commotion
again. Expansion fa not what we now want, by any

means; especially this unnecessary one; contraction In
every quarter must be encouraged and practiced, to carry

ns safely through until our next harvest.
At Philadelphia, there Is no change to notice In mone-

tary affaire. Capital continues abundant, and strictly

ftrat-clsss paper la readily placed at bank rates.

At Cincinnati, the money market la easy, first-class

business paper is scarce, and can be negotiated easily at 10

to 12ft cent,per annum. Eastern Exchange Is slow site

at 3d to 1 ft cent, premium.
At New Orleans, the money market remains in about

thasame condition. Strictlyprime paper can be negotiated

very readily at 9@lo ft cent per annum, but rarely on

morefavorable terms. Sterling Is 9@»3* ft cent, for first-

class signatures. Francs 5.25@5.17 >4. Bighton how fort

par and % cent discount
In Boston and Baltimore money Is plenty; capital In

abundance is seeking sound investment and their banks

are In very excellent condition.

Thtjebday, April 12.

William Knapp plead guilty to two charges 01

petty larceny, on oath of Geo. M Cormick, and
was sentenced on the first to three months, and
on-the second to two month’s imprisonment in
the county jail. . .

Commonwealth vb. William Steel; indictment,
burglary, on oath of Mr. H. Bryson, of the St.
Charles Hotel:. Thedefendant is a colored man,

V’ and was found in the cellar of the Hotel on the
:> v night of she 22d of January. The defendant

' . alleged that ho had no felonious Intent In enter-
• f t',-' ■•7, ing the cellar, but'as the door was found broken

- M open, and the fellow was a notorious bad char-
'! ,'r " tVi'• 1 aotef, his assertions were not entitled to muoh

weight.- The jury returned a verdiot of guilty,
:" ;,sand Judge M'Clure sentenced him to three years

-in the Western Penitentiary. . .
Commonwealth vs. Jean Battistas indictment,

' '

; aSßault and battery, on oath of Bnsa“'*a‘*a-
'yrA’AA The prosecutrix faded to appear, and the defend-

Vi&isvr <.l ant was discharged. .
'

•' ,V Joseph Eppinger, a German, who was deoided
: -7- to be an insane person Borne time since by a

V-..VtI jury, was directed by theCourt to be taken to
I■-; 1 ■-; ■1 the Lunatio Asylum,- atHarrisburg.

•- i - ; 1 Margaret Graham, a coloredgirl 14 years of
'• S age, against whom there were several indict-
r- *vi meats pending for larceny, was ordered by the
V Court to be taken to the House of Befuge.

'l In the case of Jason Ewing, Wm Bailey, Bobt.
VtfcfXK 1 Moore, and HenryKennedy, indicted for assault j

and battery with intent to.kill, a verdict, was
’’H -T-'X rendered against Ewing, bb radioted; the others (

./ -j ifere convicted of assault and battery only-
_ !

f« ; ;j A number of persons plead goilty to Keeping i
7 ••’V : : 1 tippling houses, and were fined $2O and costs.

1 - ,‘ >’ t •'•.'4 Disteict ConET.—B.eforo Hon. H- W. Wil-

S . ! ' 1 case vs. Croghan’s admin- !
“1 f; 7-' .J , ! utrator. a verdidt of $540 was rendered for

1 plaintiff; snbjeot to the opinion of the Court on
points reserved. _ .

v-V- The jury in the case of Wm. Larimer, jr. ta.

A owWoTlteamboat Savannah, returned a ver-
-:M7'yd diet for $412 60 for plaintiff.

; Bein«mau"& Mnrtin vs. David Holmes. Thos.
A&’nAxy i ‘if Xiv' S Clarke et al, owners of steamboat Buckeye

I’, 1 , .*%• J State. Mitohell & Palmer and A. W. Loomis for j
plaintiffs; Dmbstaetter and - Stanton oj defen- j

vl7f '■>TESi: c:■ T:! Santo.* • Action to recover on goods alledged to ,
' have been delivered to the boat and afterwards

7 -7 M H;- Verdict for plaintiffs for $269 21.
Chartiere Coal Company vs. B*mucl Watson.

‘ * i O P.HamUtcnfor plaintiff; J. Mellon and Stan-

-777 ton for defendant. Action to recover money in

tho possession of-defendant, late Secretary^
.-the company. In services were,
'urged os au offset. Oa trial.

AAf’dDisTWtssiso Accidbst os the 0 & P. B. B.—
1 On Wednesday, about 12 o’clock, a young man

named James P. Bichey, a breaksman on a

,&JSnMS'iltt-fc*:- ? tvfCg freight train of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, m
attempting todetaoh a couple of eats when the

: toto «.*•«» »»«»»’• at Enon “• °“d - r
y-~l 'r''dM the wheels* sod had both legs ont off. Tho tram

- I was instantly stopped, but when the unfortunate

wivttreached; he was found to be deml. He
resided In the Second Ward, Allegheny, and

t'-fh.&'*'S leaves a wife and three children. His body was

OV^C^'1 W';v • V-.-d' bronght up yesterday morning.

Bcicn)E or a Lckatic.-Oo Wednesday, a Mr
>"'j<t’frfhi mi William Graham left his home m the upper part

if iTcity, and has not been beard of smee.
Teaterday morning his clothes were found on

the tank of the Ohio river, near the Point Ao
he had made repeated threats of committing
suicide, it is supposed that he has drowned him-

self at that place, and men wereengaged during
the day dragging .he river for his bmiy, but up
to last night met with no success. He was ante
jeet to fita of aberration of mind.

Destbcction or a Bavt.—A valuable raft
th a large numberof shingles on board, struck

if4“t against one of the piere ofthe new bridge erect-
ing at Sharpebnrg, on Wednesday evening, and
was knocked to pieces. Yesterday, the river

was covered with floating shingles,logs, &o. We
understand the owner of the raft intendo bnng-
ing enit against the Bridge Company for dam-

A ' Theatus—Besefit or Mo. Cocedock—Bet
not Tor playgoers forget that Mr. Conldook’s
benefit comes off to night, on which occasion he

'Wr?;'*\'t:i Appear as Bonis XI, and as Dnko Aran aain

’ :2s ' .the Honey Moon. The unequalled acting cf this

Bk r *£' +’r I*' *

*>'>, \
, 'r^'u V‘ rC*i3 V ffcntleman baasecured him sucha host offriends

V T'iC&ZJ ; Sat i“s unnecessary to wish him a full house;

.crowded audience is certain to be in attend-

y“r"' v<• Watch Stolen.—A valuable gold watch was

‘*4 i' 1* '' stolen, on Wednesday night, from the house of

-;7 J Mr. Gnslave Ebbell, in the Fifth Ward. Two
young men namßd Henry and James Heppeny

~y f" ■ ’ V-- ' 1* ' A were seen toenter the room from whioh the
''r ' , ;~ ,k

i • i watch was stolen, and a warrant was yesterday
-9

C ;
I r_

r ,’i •. f't'ji Issued, by Alderman Wilson, for their arrest.

f
'

COEaEOTioH. —Messrs. Graff, Beisinger &■ f- GraKuest ns to state that, J. D. Wilson,
(s-<@r-d* -iVp ;-J n ftffv .* T'isjsi; ,? •* pi .ti ..hile in their employ, was notallowed tho privi

l ■ '•:■ r
‘: f. ",. ■ >

r: lege of Issuing checks with the name of the 6rm
? ''■7 j attached, and that the statements to the contra-

_y>_.-.V \’7'r -

- -*,V ry, published in several of the morning papers,
i,l were not correct. .

.

;l v-V A H«att Bm>raEBß.-During the first eight
\ >■%;’ the present month.tbe OhioandPenn-
, '-t-i'V '. ‘'C7 \ dl «,ivania BaUraad carried 12,610 passengers,
'■ ,* r! ’i running three through trains of ci6bt cara attC

,

i." t'T-jyV'.T/ •\ 4 .veryday.. This wUI make an average of nearly
’r f-' -.'.y a,600 passengers a day,

j-4 ’. d thb CoMHiastos of Col. D. C. Holts, as
, y.‘. ’r‘> 7*" 7'-- d *ioo of the Peaoe for Snowden township, was

v ’ ;d-7 ,5 I rP' p’l -ejtefday received-by that gentleman from flo»-
- \'i y "*

'. ernor PMlook. ’ We feel pcrfeotly Batisfiedthe
>. ‘,o Colonel will make an aotive, energetic magistrate.

v. -.-'V- Thb Black Swab’s first Concert in this city,
• ;;7;r;"yv>y, .K' a gWen to night, in City Hall. Great cn

" iJ.'; ,y/,- y> »*t; V‘ C' oVyiyi rioslty ia feu to see and hear one who has exoi-
v• ’• <-• -.%• f,a 8J much attention in this oountry and En-

' ,’i/? rope, and doabtleae theJiaUwißbe^crowded^
iit&MWi&xf‘VSs.f 1 -V t SsitFlSi) valuable book*jcst beceited-

«-•< -7.. -
- -s 7,7^,’|7‘ y-- ~ neXUMr'Ub“4 COrrMpondence of Countess or

lll‘.’;y BgD |.^o/the™“o»thmnou»novel,bs Wffll*
N£’AS,^, by Joko Dul.ock

r hS Middleton, or The Historyofa Fortune, by G.W

-V■•**«*. ,V'vy-^'^v ,i ,8 BtOTy Book, en itlwl “Prank."
•><\ x*i V N T v-* <-?-£*/ sji gofjSge EdmondV Bpltnualism. i

f +
* v J l»°ksto Fifth street, oppose the Theatre.

y '' l£'•* ''r gOTpliT
a

oFH^ißE'antoub dew-drop

Anus,
. %sA i*

,
. »r . , ■* . ’r'y ' So 01 Market st.

V v*t ,k ' , v‘y v- -\j\* V” ’
*

aA, MASON A CO. are opening an-

.: - dy, ,-y .Vy: i 7. 1 v - 7r! ’J -cy Insert!n^D '

%i- >.’•■ y;V A-y, .
> l; 7- W.IHB,Ac. iE*

”

' ' : v ' {i-‘- '*

•.'--r'-'v vr ‘--n7. r/-' n-V tv, A
Cv« fyyy’.iAyy --4

. • A-AV r * V> :-*»> C.yVI *■ .»r A
,7. •» r>« %■ p: ,-.- 7 -'A - k\

'■°7n 57 .;7,7.:yyyi^

MEMO

The store rates are now : Red BpanLh Sole,
ofir Ih 21022: Slaughter Sole, 24(5)26; Upper Leather, par

Sxeu s2B@s3o; Bridle do. do. $300(40; Country Bridle
do. $280530; Skirting Leather, per fo, 28 cents.

NAVAL BTORES.—Soirita Turpentine is now held at 600
«gallon. Rosin at $3,2503.60 for No. 2, and $4 for No. 1.
A email pale of Tar at $4 60@$5,

,

OILS Steady sales of Lard Oil No. 1 at 60c by the lot
and in the small way. Lln-eed is firmer, and sales in the
retail way are made at 85@90c.

PIG METAL—Some lots have arrived from up the Alle*
chenv Holders are firm and ask an advance, whichthey

ire confidentwill be realized when thenext *teamer s news
Is received. Holder* of Allegheny ask $33for the best and

$3Ofor second quality. Sales of HO tonsTennessee Blooms
at $65; 60 tons No. 1 Juniata at $7260, four months; 10 do

do at $75,00, six months; 23 do No 2. at $5B; and 23 do
Lake Champlain ot $55.

WHlSKY—Scarcely anything doing; sales Rectified are
occasionally made at 30@31c.
-• WOOL—The better feeling noticed last week continues,
but prices are unchanged.

IMPORTS INTO PITTSBURGH*
FOB IHB WKXK EyDISQ APKIL 12TH, 1855.

Ashes, pigs 151;Ltquors, hhds and pipes 321
AnnU* bbli 403 Malt, bushela 2 18
Bw

P
f tierces 45 ;«dzo and sundries, pkgs o*l9

Do.’ bbls 2;«o!BSBes.bbl3 CT4
Barley, bushels • • Lt\ e,ack3
iteanfl, <lo 18 OH, bbls 339
Books boxes 124-011 Cake, pkes 214

Brooms, dozens 279 Oranges, boxes •**

Butter, bbls 23'>»“■ b?*l^ la • 9?£l
De firkins and tegs le taper, txils (05

Candies, boxes 1757,Pimcntoand Peppar.bags 35
torn, bushels 17 ,235! Pork and Bacon, hbds 1331

Corn-meet, do 1046 Do do tierces 1216
Chccso, boxes - B“ t*° J* 1’ 63?
Cotton, boles G-r, l P° liouIi0 u,

b
iw e 3 srn son

Coffee, sacks 1436 t>-> do bulk, lbs 503,560
Cooperage, pieces 70,00 Potatoes, bbls 301
Car, laces, pkgs 3 If Powder, kegs 10™
Drugs, pigs 234, Ilya, bushels
nrv (Inodfl Dkc* 43A6 Rags, bales 211
Dried Fruit, each* 398 Ro?in, Tar A Pitch, bbla 210

Krcs, boxes and bbla 347'Rtce, tea • —J*
Floor. bbls Cil»;3.i jar, hhds 362
Pi»h bLlii 120 D<* bbls B*3

I>o
'

kegs and kits lGHirDi-Clorer, bus 136
n.r« hftln*. 50 Fl»X* do 36
Furniture, pkgs 69. Timothy, bus 93
Grease, bbls '-^o>p d \f£
Glass, boxes MSS.eiock, head 1J«
Glassware, pkgs ->4l colt, bbls 1105

Groceries, pkgs 239'.>.Shot, kega •••

Hemp, bales 273-Starch, boxes -81
Hops, bales «;Sleel, pkga ”

Hogs, bead 1U
Hides, loose 13-27 Tobacco, hhds H*
Hardware, pkgr 2588 Do balk> . .

Iron, bare ,^ r
»» boxes and kegs 4-0

Do tons 12* Tin, boxes {z
Do lulls Cl Tallow, bbls 40
Do pigs, ion* 226 ITinra, bbliland qrckl 331
Do biooms, tons 338 Do baskets and bxs 83

Lead, pics W, 2'"h 'fti* ,,u " ’ tS
bard, bbls 303 Wool, bales

Do kegs 15j,WTrlskr.bbU
Leather, bdls To I -lire, pkgs >•*'

Lime, bbls fiat Ware, do 110

Weekly Slatement of K. Orleene Bank*
CASH AS3IT3.

LOAKS SFECIB-
BASES. April2. March2o- April 2. March-6.

.... n.nk JJ 344-715 3.353.832 2,206,540 2,107,740
£IUT,f 0777 kS 2 215783 1.037.110 040,783
CanalBank...--****"'g,. 057ft 708 2 20",534

J««» i,S« V»jw
i-Ranhoft?_Ort«Knßa,COl 750

235.193 209,594sassiSfc- S3«

Commercial Intelligence. I
-Cotk.n: Rlrhardfon, Spence i Co.

ooote tte tirsi three days uochani;.-'!, teles for Ibo
three days 26,000 bales—o! »bieh SOOO.eeeon specnlation,
aßßreldFtotf» ,ar >o >r

fcnet»lly unchanpr.l: there U bat little

spcrulatlre demand fur h'.tmr, a»<l
Western Canal llfiilis;s«» do 2i 10-SOs.; Pkilnlelpbiaand

Baltimore 43s@4t>; war S*Myll»s Ohio F.oar 44 *W
Whrnt dull, bat prW« unohnosed whito '' htßt \l9 Jl~;
©l2s. ed; red lo.».Ci©ll- 3J. Orn Pt«-aly. and prices

Corn 4«fcv43; ytllow 42;-£(g.4A.
Consol* doped at 03.

.H050,145 USH7BS 8.651,986 8,627 MS |
1nree5a.»...545,357 Increase-5.1,697
Casa umutres.

Cirad.Hon. IlrjwjiJ...
in

April i March 26. April 2. March io.

drens-Ban* ™

Oanal Bant--...J.0W-16.. 1.035 -10
3;r90 103BantorLouh*»nal.olB3s4 9»8. a.167,977

Louis’u BUte B t_Wl34lO ‘■ifiSSj nicl-ia' 913 096
Meet. A Traders*— SK.ISO 310 05

JWBankofN.Orleins M 2 “W® kTII7 181129feSSfSfcl S oU 557,469 719 950

telegraph markets
v,,,- Tn»« April 12.—Cotton Enn, trlthupward lendan-

cy;* «*les fOOO ba\rr, N. 0. ratd*mi« jgg£ £*£»■tit not qnotably bibber, fases 4CK>ObbJs
cm buoyant; sale* 3XO barrel* JgiT t Arm- COR» Arm,
srlfn upward letnlen^); sale?" 46,000'6fcfli«l8 tatiftJ ot $l, $

nna delleo-ablo in Jura «t Ot'c Pork, atrifle higher, Mica
3000 hbl.at $'6,1 5 f >r old mess, anil $l7,SO@l' ,6. for
Beef Srm. irtrl unchanged; a moderate bu.ioen, Baton

| S, at B®*}£ Ham. 9®9K. Wbiaty OTMttlad at
and 33. Sugars Hr.: i2Co hogaher is Orleansat 4X'B>»Jj£
Unaeed OH 84@S3. SloeMlower; Money .' tadT—lndiana
Area. Si Missourisirs., 9"V1: Virginia Cumberland, ~j

Reading, fvs 56;.,; Erie, 61J£.N. Y. Centrai,o3%.

■ PmiAntwins April 12,-Flonr: The receipt. and stock,

are IBhi; meat holders d*m.nd a further adrsbceof .Act.,„L 200 bid. Bal-'imnra Ciij Mill, .t$10,25; no--I£n,.rally

held 0t510.!.(.®'0,62>A Mir. 200 bbl. extra at sl'9
Jtyo Hour and Psrn Meal i (m«i demand; sale. 50u bhl. of|
the iormerat $6,76, and 400 bbla of the latter part ats4 SO.
Wheat in demand; eery lire'a ottering; Ftnall sales good «1
at *2 53 rale. 1650 bn. mired Southern, in store, at $2.66,
and some white. to arrire at $2 65 ttye in demand; a sale
of 400 bos Pennsylranin at a price to be fired. Corn "f-
-tire; prlret adeemed; -ales 6om> bush fellow, lust «T«nln£
at sl,u2 and 4000 bu. today at $1.92 In store, an 1 $1,02(5)

a\ 03 afloat. Oat- in dt-manl. l’rou«locP of n.l

ton. lo good demand. The price, of Bacon an l Lard hare
again aoTaoce). Whisky less active small sale. In bblf al

.a.-.0-7,993 6,815.970 l2 847.071
Inerease...s2S2020 l!tcreaM...sl43,C7l

In addition to the foregoing C»h Asset., tbe Bent* hold
Foreign end Domestic Exchange to theextent ot the re-

spect*. hgnre. opposite, « wi.hjeet
Bank of toulslaua. S' ■ 1 013 774
Canal 8ank........ - tJS'I 5,’4.0r9
Southern Bank.—. 2=1041 243,315
Innl-lana -tat- 8ank..—...... 230,04 57.580
Mechanics’ and Traders Bank...— ■■ 616 655
Citicens’ Bank 262JH6 213 939
Bank of Non Orleans. - 483,732
Union Bank *

$4,153,220 $4,130,243

The receipt, for duties at Serf Tori, Boston, Phi.-
dolphin, New Orleans, Baltimore end Charleston, durl g

die iMt two months, hare been

decrease of abont $4,600,000 on the same period ofUt

year. This ic dicatesan agreeable decrease ofabout twenty

millions of Import* during the two months.

yrrpgr.T REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH BASKET.

Office of tee Dailt Morhuio Post» \
Office Apt|l 13( lfis6 . f

Trade has hardly been £0 actire In this city dnring the

week jnst ended as In thepretred ng three or four weeks.

The high price of nearly erery arllcl. of consnmptmahas

confined transactions to the strict wants of the trade.
Groceries, Piour and Grain hate exhibited .a further ed:
ranee on our last weekly quotations, and are now at a

figure higher than the oldest Inhabitant has pretlonsly

POST OP PITTSBTTSGH.
'tTlct 10 IWCDES WATXB XU Till QUA!

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Luxerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, , WeltaviUe.
« Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
« Hartford, Markell, Louisville.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson.Parkinfion, Brownsville.

44 Luxorno,Bennett, Brownsville,
u Qen. Bayard, Peebles, Rliiabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, , Wellsvllle.
« Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
,» James Guthrie, .Louisville.
« Washington City, Ebert, St. Louis.
“ Empire, Doyle, Nashville.
« Wm. Knox, Gard, St Louis.
» Delegate, Rogers, St. L )uls.
.. Hartford, Markell, lluievtllc.

3a eents.
CraenrfATi. April 12 —T*-<* river hn« ri.on fonr »m*h p.<;

wcatber’plPßsaDt. Flour firm at $1Q@10,25,wilh

bblfl O»t«48@50. WhMtjrOTK (*roT -too. .etlTr «ni
bnovant; bobi-r. rolactant tnFell.art rlpnllns a toithprad-
aani; rate, MOO bbla Mrss Pork, in lot.. ntSU aalM SOOO

niecei» Bull; Sides, part slop, *t *r. but fvw Bulk
Merit at f<2:7, r T of Bf ton at 7&Bc for Sides ami Shoulder*.
Tallow alvWtd, with sales of prime reodertd at 1- Uro-

cerles unchanged; Ann.
Wrxr Oatsiss April U.—Cotton firm; Bales of 85CO bales;

middling 0 % Sterling Exchange Uss9>£. Freights

of Cott n to Havre
Cattle Market.

Baltimore, April 12.-Th« offerings were 000 head: SO
were driven eas ward, and the balance fold at prices

ranging frem SA,6O io fa7s._ lings* Supply light; prices
improving; sale* at V ICOjb*.

ls again In good natlgahle order. Boats are

arritiug and departing without the least inconvenience,

and a number of steam tags left early in

coal barges in tow containing over three hundred thou.and

bnah.llof Coal. Another lot left onThursday, hut w. d.d

not a*certaln the quantity. .
yrom the report.of out country exchange. ™Ju<lge the |

prospects ot the comlog harvest are fair, although the

ls backward. It Is yet, however, a ong time uotU

paln-cutting aod many things may transpire between no-

Sa then, which may materially alter the complexion of

auction sales,
Aucl1on-Dally Sales.

AT the Commercial Salea Knona, comer of Wood and

Fifth atrecta,at 10 o'clock, A. M., a general a^rtment
-asonabla. Staple nnd Fancy Dry Qoods, Uo.htog, Hoots

;n4 Bhoe»,Uatß,dapß,
3
*

o
C..

LocK p M>
Groce ries.Qneennware, Glassware, Table Oatierr. Looking

Glasses, New and SecondHand Uooitehold and Kitchen Fur-

niture, 4c.,
AT 7 O’CLOCK, V. M.,

RUtloncry, Fancy Article!* Mnsical InstToraenikISSS.™."™c2 I*4, toothing, VarirfsOood.,flow«4
Ac. P. M- DAVIS. Auctioneer. HoMitt

p. h. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOATS.

pitt»bargb,l&oS-

Private library at auction.-oh Saturday
evening, April Hlh, at the Commercial 8al<» Rooms,

earner Weed a-d F f.h strrate, commencing at ,\i 0clock,
will b«t r> ti, ftTurv Taluabla collection of Book* from a

rrirato library, 'which embraces many works of rare occur-
Jenra at Auction, and of much interest toreaders or sene-
ral Litsratur*. Travels,Biography.
gy Among themwill be found—Bradforda Wonders o the |
Heavens; Goldsmith’* Animat'd Nature, A volumes; Bni-
veraal History of theNationeof Antiquity ; Cnlmet*Dlo-
tionary of the nible; The Koran, with Sale a Notes; Hunt-
ingian’s Theological Works. 0 volumes; Sir John Frank-
lin's Sc-ond Journey to the Polar Sees—floe plates, I.ondou,
Ito; Brown’* Icctur-on Philosophy et the Human Mind,
2,olumce: Sportsman’* Dictionary; Francaand tboFrench
tlrtolu lon. from tbe Freni'’-—3 tolutom, Tbe World In

S^ir:^^nh 0
a
f q^J

na
Ctro?n

8 dtao^'^
I 1” TarioU ' l deP^me°P.tLreDAv4s?A\cUonce°r"'ls arm at a -light adr-nco <m last

BApW-IDM aru
nn he!ITJ (ln lhe oggregats) |weeks Although they were generally in Btnall

tW@tW arrival, for small

fr<oriPKPrB ACID TUBS—Buckets at Factory and from
Btore,s 7 &t,6o 9d0..,

S&-NO sal••■(, retorted. Const arable arrived,

l£3£WM S'lb’lo good request a.
mITTKR AND EslTarearrlviog

r DCHEEEB^TheS4 bare.
P S« are o«a-

Uaxtllla Rope, coll -M*®- US 16 •■

1 White . ‘ \* ~
.. H “

TBrred
„ 12 •< “ H “

Hemp,$1,87, 2,75®3,76®dos.

is«J«d£'AM** '*»?. *» *

Puraos Lrau—WaatUa. *t.ff v! . Mc per bo, In socks.

followlog me now th. ruling

rates

r.wvMMim’ ANO HANK OIL. 40 . AT AUCTION.—On
1 SATURDAY morning. April 14th, at 11■

Commerd-vl Sal** Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,

will bend— -

6 barrels Bank Oil!
6 do Tanners’ Oil;
1 barrel superior Copal Varnish,
1 do Venetian Bed;
6 hr chests Tea*:, Chocolate, Tobacco, *c.

j an!3 P. M^PAVl^Anctloneer.
CODNTKR, SHELVING, Ac, AT AUOI’IOS-OnBA^K-

DAY mornioß, April I,ltb'«yV?clo?k4,fi
merdal Solrs I’ccma, rorner of Wood end Fifth rtrteta,
will sold—-

-1 cherry Coantar;
6 Tee Cannistora.
Lot Shelving, Ac., Ac.

ap!3

1 lot Bitme and Drawers
3 prs. brafis Bcalos;

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
fpRUSTEK’B SALK OP FIFTKKN BUJMI.nG WJTSjNI T UE SIXTH WARD.-On FRIDAY, Apr 1 271h, at 3

o*lock, on the premises, will bo sold by o^e\f
°f jjo«£r

nhin's Court of Allegheny County, granted March 31st,
1855, to Jolm Ucrron, Trustee of Robert Porter,
valuable building low, as laid out by by the lata non. Wo.
Porter la hi* first plan of lots in the BUiU and Seventh
Wards of Pittsburgh, seven of which lot*, to Nos 89
jo si 42 43 44 and 45. have eaob a front of 20 feet on

I Centre Avenue, and evtend back southwardly about 00

feet to Clark street, and the remaining eight lots, to wit,
l,__ 4fi 49 60 61 62, 53, 54 and 65, have each a front of
M feet’on 'Clark street, and extend back southwardly the
W

The aw“fre0
rs
R

Kreat
r

tedneemente to those deslronfl of
porehasing property near the -"art^thej tty.

R P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.PooiroYiM.
6to io, inciusive...Mo¥,n> N®.
n*l2 Jg

3X ■« “ -2$
32 «

" 10 Dons Yarh. m/«rn

n0.600 f *»i «?• “

Water »......•.••*••♦ «j*qq
Batter do do ••

*

5J6Pwt Bread do eta.
Sugar Cracfcera, v 9 **

Sola do do *

”!!!. 9 “

Boston do do 9 «

KS BEEF-U°tloSoTngr^temO^t luuub may
benotol at No- Peoobe.

SSioBhAo1
on

: 60° 63 BtUns W“

“feiS •» oontood to;tto
remain *8 @ ■Kge, 6U@11.60; Mrftan Js76°@- ***•

*»»“ 10“*

Dissolution of Partnership.
_^ TT..fIK take NOTICE that tie Partnership hereto-

Sa. coosent, disaoWed on the Z7th b
» 66

ABRAM WOOD,
J. 0. MYERS.

ap6:lwd*

limmtiitvQs—A w
UUa Trimmings. Bt

tmtabargh, April 4.1855.

“g*fer yrorselTM. M Wn)v, gtreeti Pittsburgh.

RENEE

Removal.
CtpniNOKß HAUBADQH A CO. have removed lo No.
0 295 Liberty street.

he can wdbli m™l^lgiTen- rmigS

„„„ ........ALIXAKDIR FOESTtn

HsSjSSK'# 1
a liveky and sale

Corner Demand .tre.t «%£***£*}&'
apr!4tf “

V-jr^^'-vTVa-~- ‘V y •'5 £
\< V>- ■.:S.T

Music tarnished CARGO,for Parties, Pa
fades, ACnon the shortest notice and at tow raw*

rtmw ha depends on. He may be fonnd at B. M.Car-
gt?a Caffoerrcan Booms, 78 Fourth street. mblß A A-A • Pacta es of Calico b, Muslins, w*“B . «Meh

Summer Stuffs, Lawns, Muslin 'J,® ereiptory Sole* Bl
have been purchased at • the largo Pc P a -

much lea* than cofctof manufacture.' ‘ ~ - - ;-v. ''••

. 1 . T-

'■.'*' "’» ’V '“t' V 'i** '„ H
. i' #l"' *f-'■ v =T'- ,*' l ■'’

w-'-> i.- fL"‘V. ■ ‘ ■ ': 1■ * r
’

•_• <;<?;

. • . f <v.
! ‘

—pttrNQHS’ pULMOiiic SYEUP.—Thamo*t celebrate i
ww ia uee » for caring coughs, colds and con*

'Those suffering with diseases of the longr
Boropuo.. xoow gtt doa. reoelTed byshouldglto »v *m*l jyS JXEMTNO,

i •
A ECHrTECTB>^cSCTß:,%hi!onalUNo.TsT^d^^,A Pittsburgh; and east Bide of the Diamond, AUegneny.
jTltfcfap - -——■ n„nBE AND LUI fob 9*50 —lot sale, 1 new

A HOUBB An flotißO, with good Lot, paled fenc>-»A F»me taalfid oq Mu
troit UMB, *°'VPL.__ of the city. A bargain can

1wltbln treaty terms of payment,
:ibotadtottieaPON,140 Thirdat.

,B— PAFEK NEGOTIATED * *“«>.

'4
'

'

-rfc-- r
u ft

'

'
. * . .. «f u

,
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' r *»
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* s*•- V ftv

-r '
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BUM 01 TB« KITH, *C.-There were 7feet O mtl,a wa

ter to the channel at dost last evening and rta«ona.y. A

large amonnt of Flour and other produce arrived Irom be

low, and business was generally very brisk on the wharf.

The “James Guthrie” left with a <ow of coal bargesfor

Louisville, hut we could not ascertain the exact number.

We understand snow tothe depth of 3 inches fell at trank-

lin,Venango county, on Wednesday.

Ths “Forest City” la the regular packet for Wheeling

this morning; she leaves at 10o’clock, A. M.

Thesteamer” Pittsburgh ” is theregular packet for Cin-
cinnati this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M. Her

officersare polite and accommodating-give hera call.
’

WE were Informed yesterday that three eighths of the

steamer “ Jeanette ” was sold toCapt. Cook, of the steamer

Pittsburgh.

'Tna steamer “B. 8. Mail” was detained yesterday, she

will positively leave to-day for tbo UpperMississippi river.

The light danght steamer “Altoona" leaves to-day for

Galena and Dubuque well freighted; she offers a fine oppor-
tunity to those wisblog a through passage.

The ateamer “ Minerva,” Capt John Ehooro, will leave

f,r StLouis and the Illinois river today; she is wellrepre-

sented with both freight and passengers for the West.

Isa stesmer “ Amazon "for Louisville, wes detained yes-
terday; we were informed by Capt Haxlett she would have

today without fail. The “Amazon" is a fine boat and

ehould bo patronized by those doing business withLouis-
ville—ehe being built expressly for that trade.

The StLouis Democrat, of the 9th lust, says:
The river opposite this city Is rising slowly, say at the

rite if »nInch per dsy. A boat drawing ten feet water ar-

rived fiom New Orleansyesterday, hut was aground some-
where below for two days. The Missouri is ona stand,
rising very slowly, with four fi-et water on the bars The
steamer Alma arrived on the Bth withfrom «*»0 to 4,0 pn?-

fenaerP, and the Grand Turk, bound for the Upper 'atop”abo crowded with emigrants. The IZ.?.\eann*n
alro arrived from Nashville,with a fine load Qalcna p»ir-

ebased ibr that trade by Messrs.Hukras, CBpster <t Davis.

TVscut the following Uemfromthe Cincinnatiinquirer

of the llth:
The sinking of the Evansville, at Oil Creek, has boon con

« won i Rho lies in water over the main deck, but it Is
re”ngM rise may he ,as hut little damage has been

done to the hull beyond that produced by theconcussion.
Tho L übrein.Joirv.nl, of yesterday, .ays:
A telegraphic despatch from Erannfillo brings «np rt

thattho steamer.A. L. BhotWell is sank. She left this port
on Friday evening, drawing eight foet water. How ehe couU
■lnk In four foet water is not explained. The report needs

confirmation. Tbe Shotwell is iusuredin this city and New

Al
The NrehriUe Whig, of the Oth Inst., says the Com-

berlaod river was swelling briskly on Saturday, havln„
risen about 3>s feet up to 2

“ 1855.”
PITTSBTJBGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

SAINT LOCIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Stoam Eackot Line,

®
fORTOI COTrrTASCE OF

passengers and freight
BOTStEff

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLr,
And Salut Lou!#.

Tma Is composed of wstcd *..

I first claw* powerful Steamers, UDfiJjgggafc&t
for speed, splendor,

Comfort,«nd is the OEM TnEOßon tmt '■' !,“ F
,
h\V^l

p.rcm onthe Ohio mer. Itconnects with the u.
I f£?Sf BSame's from Cincinnati to UnisTille and Siunt
K)uJ bywhSVSB nsrw»nd freightw.ffctotel*«{.«;JSi&XjJuflA daily. Two new Steamers have tei»n*Uinfut?^hLTwktchay o.con.i.tECfth.fo«.W«

Chpfaira. fnm'l'MdMgh.

mNoWNAn."r.:'.:Z_B.niraß«-i.~- -w-to»hr.SmiAWiLpaiA -—R. J-<*«*••-

PITTBUUBOIt- -*“«*♦ Rstnrd&VpKSNSYLVASnA—»KuS2MW**r Satorafty.

JOUt House Itnii'lioio.
[nov2S]

Pltubargh, Wheeling

% Tlir DIUKNAL, G&rtim. A. S. SnzPHtTTO, and
ClTVp&rtain acoKQ*J?;SBt?sS?!?egu»M DAILY PACKET*,

SteubenvUlTaud Wheeling, sapping M »U intermediate

DrURNAL -will leave Pittsburgh on Monday?l, Wed

nesJaya and Friday?, at 10 o’clotlt, A. M.—J?e.i(rm«a tht

"unit. rteritaK in’Tneadays.Tttorriays and ea.urdaya,
0,1 Tht VoW&T'CITY will leave Pittrtorgh on Tuesdays,

Thumlftvsaiui. flattJtday*, at 10 c/civcfc* A. 51.—iiWOT«»«0.So win lean- Wheeling on Wodnenday? and 1 n-
(lavs* at TVS o’clock, A. M. .'- ~

rot freight or ARent,
noTjs ' ' , So. 155 front H'reot.

For Bt» LoaU mid Ullnolo RlT«r»“The iuwnet TWIN ©TV, S. Dbas, Captain,
I P- X. 800, Clerk, will

lntcnneauto por» on 84ICI.DAT,

ott
Afienapu

, *ror JLoulßTllle.
Tho steamer FAIKY QUKEN, O'

For bl* LOHU. rlT«n
The new and eplemtid steamer WM. CAIKU,

Ucofl O. 8. Fr.isncx Clerk,
leave for the above «ul Intermeddle ports

oTtATmiD.VY, 14th Inst., at 10 A. 51.
For Wgbt or Ag-ni.,

Louis and liltnol* Klver.
F bt

ihe rt'oniv SIINKEYA, Capt. JossSnouss.
i ICgLAir I. AnUas 01erk,»mUB«for Oißatarß

lotermojlate parts oa MUDAY, April

TbeS^rtALTO()NA,’&ptalnß.O.aMTj
fete^^SL!SsSsi-,Ayna;.t
fteightor

*or

■SjS^lsS^ssst^
““*B?b

de?o"f"ar'o. 8. M'Ali'.C.ptclu Foki.
i baicaw. Clerk, wI!V-loi\ve fur the above and
Lgfißaojll intermediate porU*fiEJtIDAY, ldib lose.

or AgM
For St. Paul anj Mlnuesotn. ~mver~

D&roGt* ■The steamer JEiJiSTTE, Onpt. rvo'UKos,
[ JB&Jfrwlll leave for tW nbot» ports on HU DAY»

l3th, at 10 . fnrrrwvHutoN.T-TheJeannettewill tonch at all tho intermediate
landings between this and tile above Porte * .

For heightaod rMsago apply™ ABeptJ.
” '

Ookbos,SUMDAT, »»!

fgasSaSATURDAT, 01 3P. M. .
** 01 T"•jSSSs'o®?f 00, Agents^

" 1855 ”
'

CANADA WEST.

MONDAY and

TUOESDAY at 1o’clock.
Port Sllnlwar 0l“ “land every WEDNESDAY I

and BATUBDAT o clo^ ; Cj6Telttnii
Th. ana Pittsburgh’,

Columbua end Ctncjona > Norwalk and Cleveland
the hake port Stanley with the laimlon
?inerto“f Bta gc“-t3”b .connecta with the Great Western

BaUrosd. .«,«,»«*httoWon board, or to SCOVILL A

■.saagSui-- ra,TOssss?
ritish and Continental Exchange.

>sL*, by'.'f&V; J -

■ ».. v.; .r?vN>*VVrx“ ,f’r,iA tr !<:V->^:'.-‘'V s
.*-' »■-'■ ■ ■ ,C-i'. ■• t" >V* •---.-A H- -•,*-• .._ ■ .._-rw. ■■

... ,■ r^:rrA\^ArM^y^^\ v’^V 'rUi ;vy-i' ' ■ 'i::-.; : - •’, -"' '.- -‘ ' '

••- •■ ■■ ■"

bight bills dbawn by

dcscan, shettWAN * CO.

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
the principal

BCOILAND and INLAND, and

i«f. x*
* Bftllia*

VRANKtintFA BAIN,
. BU..«aru of GERMANY,

Whl<4i BOTO OA a Kemlttanco w
BWITZKfILAN Dand J““abroad may procure, through

ÜB!SrB Of
e Cre”lf on «hich Slonrycan be obtained, ■»

needed, in anypart of a oiler Bccnrltiea in Eo-CotticnoA i «tf BU1», “oot,

roj9,i«m rec ire prompt
H

n“j tvjLi.lAMa A CO.,
Wood, Qornar Third street.

HAJ.IM
w f OAlla«UEb >

Vbopbibtob.

££ £3%. fU v'Tssspg-Sarasix^
re,,a >i‘l? li3tH »hfl TreT» best Gama of every du-
soppHad .awajAbe found at Wilkins
■KripUtny *“ lf* Pf. C. QAIXAGHEB.

%££ t

thereby corroborating the opinionof its *®

of . or.
gy. We know of nothin? moreOeslrablo jn-the »»y I p
Fount comeliness unit comfort than a’gco ' I,c ‘a °

f
f *££.,

any process,b, which .hi-, crowning ornament of the on ter
man can be presorted, or reentered whan 1• ’ e« de-
the la. ter cane, a resort to «igs, loupes and -fcc»«c _en. de- -
fortes to bo hailed and embraced with gratitude by Mlot
either sett, who ora unlucky enough to.needdm ben At,

We took occasion tiio other day to, notice th s taluabie
rnmponnd in the abate terms, and now republish what was

than said, to show gain uur favorable opinion of it.

The foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Y.rgmia)
InieUigenccr,and refers to ad article which has for a time

been advertised inonr colnmns. We must confess that wo

hate been somewhat sceptical as to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous “Ilnir Restorer.” Bot onr in-

credulity has been greatly shaken withina day or two by

seeing a couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly

credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston-one,

of them the captain of u New bc-ndon whalingship-to the

effect that, in each of these cafes, n two or three months

u-e of this “ Rostofer” had oclnnlly brought out a now and I
vigorous growth of hair upon the head where It was before

bald—the bn'dness being, inone case, of more than twenty

yearnatandlng. YVvdo not suppose it is by any means cer-

tain that, because the application has been thna successful
in one case, or two, or a dozen, It is therefore certain to

prove equally successful in all. But with such heaA-slrmg

evidence as the .foregoing, vory few bald heads, wo suspect,

■ would willingly forego a fair trial of the “ Restorer.’ All

■ Encp i-old heads” arc informed that the article can bo had
1 at Messrs, bee 4 Osgood’s Siirwkh Eisning Courier.

■ Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KF.YSER’S, 140 Wood
street, s ign of the Golden Mortar. mha>

proclamation-"Whereas, the extraordinary

„„,i unprecedented demand Tor that Invaluable preparation,
WRUiIPTS PREMIUM KATllARLOJJ.hnsinducedenvious
persons to palm off other articles similar in name and ap-

pearance, butabsolutely worthless, which has a tendency

to injure tile reputation of tile genuinearticle, purchasers
should he particular to ask for Wight's Premium Katha-
rion, and they may roly on receiving an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring, a decayed head of hair, for a

cool, refreshing and delightful application during tha hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness

and headache, ahd for the toilet it lias never had an etiuni
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely re-daring a decayed head of hair; for re-

moving all dandruff; for preventing its fulling off, whether

from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
lli* necwuity of using hair dyes, as it «ril» tt« secretions,

producing n supply of Us natural pigmentor coloring mut-

ter, giving the haira ilari, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists

Mid merchauta throughout the United States,

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers,

Trice 2T> et*nlß a bottle
PETER T. WHTGTIT 4 CO , j

•*il Market at., Philadelphia.

For pale l>y GEO. 11. KKYriKU, No. Ml) Wood street,
and R. E. SELLER'. jHiil<nl*w3m_i3_
Important to Perrons afflicted wltU Her- ;

pie, op Rapture of the Bowels, and the

danger of Strangulation l>y neglect-
ing It.
The right course f*r any one to pursoo who may he af-

flicted with Uaiumv.ifi toprocure a good Truss well adapted

to the ruptured Parts, in or.hr to retain Ihe protrndinB

portion of the bowels. This is often neglected, and the

bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only

In a Buttering hut dangerous condition. 1 hare always on

hand, and daily adapt, the roost improved Trusses; among
which Is MARSH'S RADICAL CUIUS TRUSS, wh.ehw.il
really produce a radical core in a short time. Of course

there ore canes when no Truss will cure, bnt inn tibi ma-

jority of reducable Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will

cure. 1 hare every variety of Trusses, from 50 cents to

c.lO- also a largo assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, far

varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for the

relief and cure of Kies; SHOULDER BRACES, for men

women and ch.ldren; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and

every variety of mechanical appliance used in the cure of

disease. Cull and evamine them at my Drug Store, No

J4O Wood street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of H* Golden
‘ Mortar. [fcbld.diw] PR. GEO. H- KLTaEB. _

Harrell's Indian Liniment,
CGES3 PiINS IN TUB

I.tmL*,
n«?ad,

TformA ioHlm Sklu,- Scalp

Milk Crust, Dry Tetter, '

Erysipelas,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun fain,
BcaHa, Burn3 >

Sore Legfl,,
itheotnatlsiru

TaY IT ONCE.;
Price 25 cents per little. Bold Ttboteiole and retail ct

p r ipKVSKIt’S, ltd Wood street; 1OKI' MOtILKRB, I.ib-
erty Street, and at J. P. FIrBMINO'S, Allegheny city.

• —

#j-Ualm of Thou»and Flowers, for beanti.
fviQR lha Complexion, usd eradicating ail Tan, PIUPi-ta and

Farottc from the face. Bold at Dr. KETSKR'S, HO Wood

afreet. jg!L

EDUCATIONAL.

instructions"ln. Music*

-* • *•*:.

NEW COLLEGR HALL.
fUON CITY COMMHHEIAL (X>LLEQls,coraur JYoodanu
I K.-‘urtn unset*. Mifcjburgh. . • ,

w w<mtMitB"*mti I Alt A DUO., in proj;ffctiog theit nckr.owlcjsinents
to the ni“i* teethe honor U> announce Hmt ttey Huto
fif.nl nn In tllC mO*t tltgact Utul COStlj jUjl'N UE:iUrpQ6£«d
f„l ,thcECwCOtLKaK UAl.Ll »hJ.»b cover* an

an.a 0f noarlv square tret, making
j eat.blfchtnent of -ho kmi. in. tlw

VVe«£rn cnhntry Tne Hall if. richly furnished, nnd con-
„ n e-pacious Übttty, containing ««ry nceersiMe « m*

on A«buS“Commercial Law, Ac., lowhich the.Sindcuts
,> InstUition >•’ no" the full tile of

havingt‘nlY *«4.*UWW»a about totmnila,
notw i* to
inunity.) it baa hna,h:-w»rus r, t«■ >■ '

—vs.j, a PTWl'enlj, iroiisi..«'Tiusr i-..> >.»»'*« u,r\
ojeneJ, perhaps une.luulled by any otter Cojaniiroi.

°ln connection fc » spajlment, recently SuUtcd, for the

eseluSlre iuairu.'timi of Ladies, and a Well li entirely an-
/.(mnopird Tnini ihtt olbor tlepttrimenu - A,-

Tlu» principal of this CuTU-gu id toqnftbiy jouuw

m-ti fcr the Couutiiip-llou.t;,or in &<* or c.vr-
nniiin buFim ?d, In a pupcrior anil esftvihtinus tuanarr*-
Ltctiuua Daily on Domestic Hnsineas-Dittroatlnff and

Vpnnriua DHIf. and Exporting liaukloj,, tb
™XTa~ and ule oi Dills of Kxchaups and
Company Accounts, domestic and forelgu.. .• .Ste*mboat/Book ,
RC jES?n?s«ucS525SSi “ ISSruS I?
Le made familiar with all the fortna Ofbills, «•,

Ornamental Penmanship taughton entirely new atnl.oigh
by MlUer & Dro, vhow gTait reputationas

actual 'Writers la well known

if,,„!*!• fcclur,son Ctoy
JrSSTES!rfc. In n word, this Institution is a comply
p-timtinir Houston ft i esteusivesraift. .*,•

The nubile are a?«umi .thftt:noSuidoot shall «ceiw»

diploma from the Iron City Collego unless ho is iu every
”

rtf Pinin and Ornamental I’tnmaiisui}). • ■ * \

j J HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock s System of
l4teeplnß,) irlimil-bl o!"tbe Bookkeeping tapartmen*.,

listuwi mi att important business transactions.
En jOHNFLK'nNai(authcrcfl'toming’B new and improved
ayiem'of Book-kpeping,) will deliver weekly U-clurea on

111!lA > I 1101'KINS, member of the Pittaburgh Bar,

Tb.p»Wtor.
reapeetfully invited toeajh
pTit.barsU M»U.«>nntlo»l do Commerutnl

C 0 li b li u h
TS rew opened Tot the reception of Lady and Gentlemen

I Popllawhowinb to eceivea soend end thorough kfioa-
iedgu of tlm following bmnelies or education. "

tnv* Keeidmr and all Itscollateral felenres, Mgebrc, Uecme-trn^Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, th“ °[oYobe*. Geography, Arithmetic, *c, Ac. The l rlnclpal

notda not to be recommended, efl bia name and capability
'are wellknown to this community, being a leather in Ibw
city for several years, and for the last three months ba» sue-
ccssfully taught tn the Iron City Commercial college, but

hue Mt it on bis ownaccord, with tho intention ot estn >■

lisliing an Institution in which the youth 01 l
can aciiuiro a knowledge of tbmga more profitable than
making uutntclliglble hieroglyphics, though by no chance
will Writing bt* ncirUscted. .

_

The Principal's capabilities can Pc tested by any Per“b

who doubts his qualitlcalions, as they were by the gentfo-

men whSsc names are attached to the following test!
menials:

AU.EQUEKT, Novombei 24, lSol- I
I take great pleasure in certify lug to Sir Barry’s quaM-

cations hsa thorough Book-Beeper, and full* cumpe.enl to

instruct young gentlemen in tlio science ot accounts—be |
aides being a good mathematician and npo
respects.

I>rofcswria Pittsburgh Comnie-cia! CoUege.
I'iTTSuuiiuu, November **•

Mr Barry ii eminently qualitalfor imparling instruction
in the aSeol arithmetic and Double Knlry lloolt-Kcep-

IS* I to”", him even critically acqtn.intcd
branches of Public Schools

I Ptftto it as my opinion, that n< a Mathematician end

Book Keener Mr. John Barry has few equals, and D 0 S“P®‘3S£. 1 Sint all thß Teachers of this County Association
will concur With mo in this statement.

John kkliv.
Principal First VTonl Schoole, Allegheny,

Tn.» Writingdepartment will lei attended to by n guntlt

n,M Of .otrior SSlltotiODH, who will devote » 1 hh, hi

S“lSi " the immediate improvvnedt .11 the pupila.

Hoars of iDStruclioo irom 9 A. »l. to 10 l. M.

TK UM s:

AriihiDt Ui * *
-ror .jo Jensons.

roulO
nufr’tf Mercantile College*

(OUNDED IN 1840.-INCORPORATKD BY TiIRLEOIS-

to nny of our merchants, it wilt Be

found tlml this is the only establishment of the Riijd efer

ihnronchiy taueln,—the only one in which Account
advice In case of dililculty with their

only one in which the doctrines uf Partnership

uettiemeuta are thoroughly elucidated;—tbo only one in.I
which Lectur»s upon Commercial Law hare been

Ind a'Bmmatically delivered lor nearly eight ycara*-lhe
onlv?ne In whicha good Handwritingcan he obtained
the oilly one in which Teachers of Penmanship cun'be in-

structed in the ornamental branches of the art;—the only
one whose Professor of Penmanship wiil let.visitors have a
specimen of his Writing. Call and get a Circular, and o
specimen of Mr. Williams’ splendid writing. nihil)

n A R TVAMBLUN 1£ would respectfully inform hi-
jVI an i friends that he will continue lus piolPSiicn a?

Instructor to the-PIANO I'ORTtt uml VOICE;.’ ;
Orderslett t HkKUSRKJVS -Muxie athir wa-

<*tnee;No.lB7 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
ttuo

to.

TO LET, FOR- SALE, too.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes*

rplIE nnlersigned. offers for sale, on eaiy terms,
' I LoT3,laid off andrestricted fur ruralrw-udencea. Also,
an ENTIRE SQUARE,on the bank of th» Alleghany river,
7t4 feet long by 200 feet deep; havingfrontn un Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and IL-nrietta and Tferr streets. This
ru uare contains manyFruit Trees of the choicest kind, and
commands a tine view of the pictun-scine uu l romantic see-
™rv around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tirH as it would afford one of the meat charming aud mag.

n ficont sites for a gentleman's summer residence,.in the
l! °E ACRES’OFGRODNC, at tbeheadof

| the Maud, advantageously sltuaied formanu&ctnrio;; pur-1
P0The above oronerty Is situated In Duquesne borough, on

LAP A CO., corner of Second and Martoet
epr!7:tf ”

*

Valuable Property For S»I«*

TWO LOTS OF OROU.ND, upon which areerectoa four
Frick and two Frame BniidinßS, «}** "“VtlXrfcffor s3o(li Said property is situated in the Ninth Ward er

the ci:y of Pittsburgh,on Penn street,,between anu

Also, the Factory and around known ns the '‘Finfire
Work?,’’situated on the corner of Tent) and Morns streets.

Also, 23 acres of unimproved land,, situated on tlioAlle-
gheny river, one mile from East Liberty. On a'portion ox
this land there is the best Saw Mill location in the county;

Also, a number of lots containing froxn‘l to 5 acres of
choice land,situated one mile north-westof East Liberty,

and one mile east of LawrencevUle.
Theabove named pieces of property are very desirable,

and will be disposed of on advantageous terms toearly pur-

of sale and further Information apply to Wm.
P. Baum, No. Wood street,

Assignee for Jas.8. Negley.
—• xio»l Works For Stile.

SrXTY THREE ACRE.-. OP LAND, with 250 acres of Coal
alUched. end all the improvements-thcrcon In success-

ful oDeration. : old Farm is situated on tlso Monongahela

r?irei\34 miles oboTe Pittsburgh, and is J
Farm Home, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard,Railroad, and

of Cool is five feat thick,and cannot he surpassed
in quality. For further particulartar^m

N6.236 Liberty Street.
Hcsldencc «t Evergrteu.

,

rpllE ■DSDEHSIONEB offers for rale bia_property in the

I Evergreen Colony, ltosa Township, Inc miles from

rittsbur-h Tile house is 68 by 34, arranged with lour
Looms a Kitahen, and ft large Halt on thetir.-t boor, and
is provided with a Water Closetand Bath o”with suitable hot and told water pipes. Attached to th

bouse are Two AcresofGround, held in fee, on which there
is a Well of unfailing soft water, a Stable ond a Chicken
House. The Colony la provided with a School of the high-

est order, and is under the management of a gentleman I
from Virginia, ft member, well qualified to teach even the
higher branches of study. This admirably conduced
School Is of incalculable advantage to the man of family,
as the Ideas hare have an opportunity of
the influence of tocvoflcn
found eroand schools In the city andlmmediate vicinity.

The House and the Two Acres will be sold with or with-
out the interest in the farm property, and theavidls wd be
taken in adjusted balances and certificates ofdeposit, against

fcMl WILLIAM A. HILL. 64 Wood street.

BASEMENT TO I-ET.
1 GOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet
A wide bv 32 deep, one halfabove ground, well lighted,„i?y and pleasant, with a Coal Vault and ny.?r“‘““fif-

ed to it: on FOURTH etrost, above bmithßeld, will be

rented Born the let ofApril. It is a good stand, and rocm

for a House and Sign Fainter, or ‘”s.b“ i°e/.'',°, fIu BL 1

of

Coal Land for Sale.
n ttvpmty-FIVB TO EIGHT* ACRES beat quality of

Ah. which can be brought to thecentre or East Bir-
mingham or the river by Railroad. This offer* the best >

port unitv tomanufacturers and dealers which can ever be

obtained*to secure a valuable Coal tract so near the city.■
Tbc surface is beautifully located for Country Eeats, and

Bhole> or ln one 10 “wTpiuLlips,
”” 0

corner lir-tand^^^or^
No. 93 Fourth street near Wood.

Land for Sale- _

1 onA ACRES OP LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
ISOO the Clarion river. Thisland la heavily

has an excellent eoil.andissaid tocontaln an ab“”d““ °!
iron ore. and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The V enan

go railroad, which will undoubtedly bo ?ai!hiT'JilS,‘V
near to it, if not directly across it. The Mllistown creek
rU

ALBthsooacresin Elkcounty, well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnhnryand Erie railroad.

No betterinvestment could be made than In thaB»J4“dB-
-completion of the Sunhnryand Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that reg.on

will render the real,lumber, iron ore al|d B™4[value. Enquire of
No. 147 Fourth street.febi2:eim:tf

Hotel for Isettae.

RIIJ-:Y’S IIOTKb. (formerly known as the LiHAkTrat
[loose,) 13 offered (or lease on favorable terms. Being

situated ontne corner or Fourth Btreet and Grout, near to

the Court House,and about midway teon tho Hmmgahda
Wharf and the Pe.nnsyh'o.mu. Dcp'Jt, it is one Of themost

I'leaaiut, conrcnient and dcairabte the city.

The Hotel will bo famished, IT desired, and leased for a

term «f yean, commencing from the first of April next
For farther information »ppJyA

fo
MnBMSOIf A

..
Office No. 143 TourthfIU Pittsburgh.

rfI'TTLIST—From the Ist or April neat, tbe'-cramodiom
1 UHICK UUIIDISG3 pitaalo in tbO; tfcoond 3Vard of

lib City of Tittiburgh, between Bieckenrideo otreet aniSo Mononsnbcln risif, lately occopica by Messrs. ?t*e-
writ Peats* Co. as uGlass manufactory and-warclionse.Thl^erty to liß Monoid
cahrltt wtiarf, for any bittiness connected with steamboating

orrirer trade, or for manufacturing purposes. ,

Several finstl BaUdlnss nn3 n copneims yera &ro atlnoh
„.i Amlv to OLIVER W. ItARMbS,

' President PUt. and Conn. it. R-Co.,
mbliltn KeriHe nail, Foarth mJ liberty streets.

Law BooU*.

I AM authorised to sell low Mime Taloablo Law BooSfl.
10 Tola. Pa. Report, by Barr.;
Rourier’a Institutes;
Grveollef’B >aVide.uce;
Wharton’s Difiest, lost «d 4 ' ■And ether Reports,

sl,poj . at the olllce of Meaning Post.

t-sr —’*>'•

* ’h,

*—

' For Kent, ' ,

Ap VIIM CONTAINING » ACRES OF LAND, under a 1lilih state of cultivation, witaa large and convenient
DWELLING HOUSE, receotlv built and of modern style,

coed Barn, Stabling, Ac.,situited on the
Monongabcla river, 0 miles above-Pittsburgh. Mng i“ne

the most beantifal and pleasant looalitleaanyrehereto be

found roweadon given onor bam™ the lstofApril neat.

*■mhS-lf* . 133 Wood street.

*“*”
For . 1

A InRODCIIB AND SET OF HAUNT.S.3.—Tory wore
A made toord-r by our b«3t medianics. and have only

b en “red a few months. They will be 6 -id at a bargain,
as, in conretjueuee o! a change licit has taken place in the
subicribcr’a family, bo b s no further u)e bjr^tleuu^

v
. . No. 14bWater etreet.

'■* fiC't l7l>lV<v bUT foil SAbK.
a i-iy yp p(i,.p f[ont on WYLIE street and extending

A. b,■Chios feet to Wide alley. On ‘he bach partot the
Ala a CellarWall, built for two small Houses. This Lot

n desirable lunation for a residence; and will ho sold,
low, and on favorable terms. T‘ t',;. t ’TdL]V'{,HQll.E
inaumbrancn. Enquire of

At
OLO. F. WLLMOUE^

« FARM CONTAINING ABOUT 110 ACRES, on the
A Steubenville TuroplUe, six miles from Pittsburgh,

Ste homestead of William Jl’Cormiclt. Possession given,
immediately. Terms$250 per an^nhe^
.. -mbTaHwlf Near the premises.
"

:
”

.x,ottor Sale* ' .

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 21 feet front onCnrwjnotrert
depth'

“jrui iql Sf
at office of the MorningPoet.

» NqIHKR SUiLL VALln'lS VIHOItiIMfOK Oflut:

t4oM te™ 9 FOf P-""a EOT,
a

taU Omco °t UO Third street.
dp- 1 '•■-• •■' • :~

"

- - ■■; •

FOR SAEE VERY CHE AP.
i building iot in AiLEGHEtfY_ciTir,_2i feet by

A 100. Agood bargain can to badby aopgingEMn ai
the otaof the MORNING POST,
rWK fiILK-An excellent Frame House ana Lot on

'l u.lrw p. 1., 75 Fourth street,
jan’iitf --

story Houston cent™
Avenue. Apoly °

No. 3*2 SmUhfield street

DlßSOUtlon of Co-PattttersWp.

up by Joshua Rhodes, who Is authorised to"gpt&r oil
Ate due said firm. fmuP lS
' Marsh27111,1855. , i

The Mdtn^orf*
Person, Fruit end
CoDltfClionary business, So.*i> "<*.

lM p re^MER.
N 110BT. J. ANDEBSON.

Pittsburgh, Meroli27th, 1855.

*3~in retiring from the Confectionaryhnilness,Xch«eivJgZSSZf***. i— * A jSmuakhode
m gt»°l‘r.hre

March 27th, 1865.
' t»V»l

- ...RODT.'J. IKDEBKO3-
ralU i. kr"* "AN "uBRSOS,

/a%w»i««»ggATn to Joshua Rhodes fl? Co-)WHOLESALE DEALER IN EOnEWN FRUITS^NCTS,
Snlces« confectionaryj ®ug*TB» ®,

\CS-
P
no. !i9 NVood street, opposite the Bt. Charles Hotel

Pa- ——

T?KK3Ii FKUIT —

250 boxos Raidnß;
200 1400 do
150 %do do
500 drums Vigrj
250 %do do
100boxes do
20 mats new Dates;
25 boxes Prunes;
10kegs do
2 casis do

ItadTlß* pAMHaMB.a) wMa.«.-

Fresh 'nuts,' *o~
20 bags Walnuts;
20 do Filberts;
2u do Cream Nuts;
25 frai’-a Ivica Almonds;

6 bales Bordeaux do
10boxesshelled do
25 do No. 1 Bock Candy;
15 do W. do
10cases Eidly Liquorice;

150 boxes No. 1Herring:
100 di’Z assorted Pickles;
25 dozen Tomato Catsup.

Just received and for sole byop 2 BEVMER & ANDEBSON, 59 Wood at.
£)CbOXEd WACOAUONI;

20 boxes Vermicelli;-
. 100 dozen Pepper Sauce;

r
» 10 do. Iftpers; .

15 do Olives;-
10 do Braudyrpeachea;
10 do do. Chemes;
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do do Tomatoes;
15 do ' Walnut Catsup

(lustrecelvedaudfor sale byJUSI wce»nu
ÜBYMEIV& ANDK»tSON» S 9 Wood at.

AM)
I ) -.GO bor-fa Messina Oranges,

„

HA .!» Siii'.r ,A°
. .

'
•*i) do- ' Lemons; refetvmg and formic by

o -BEY&U2B 4 ANDERSON,30 Wool til

~

's n,'' ’

DR. HOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPABED BY • i . .

DB. C. EL JAOKSOH, PhllfldelpMa, Pa.,
TfiiL EFTKIOmr CUttt

XJTF.r. COMPbArNT, DYSI’BPSIA,
Chronic or Kama MUily, Instates aftheKifaw,mi

all diseases arisingfrom a disordered Lira or Stomach.
Such

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Fulness,or Blood to the
Head,AcidityoftheBtomacb,. .

NauseajHeartbuni,Dlfgustfor Food,
Fulness or weigh! In the. Stomach, Bout

_

ErucUtions,Blnklng,or Flattering at tbePlt
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heed, Hurried

and DifficultBreathlog, Flatteringat the Heart, Cheat-
ingor Suffocating Sensationwhen in lying Posture, Dimness
‘ of Vision, Dote of Wets before the Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency.of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skinami Eyes, Pain in the

Bide, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden
Flushes of Heat Burningin the

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings ofEvil, and great

Depression of
Spirits. .

The nronrletor, Id calling the attention of the public to
this preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost confl-
denco la Itsvirtues and adaptation to the diseases fcr which

lt untried article, bnt one that hsß stood
the tot of nTen vears' trial before the people,
and ila reputation and sale isunrivallcd by anvrimifar pro-
parations extant. Thetestimony to itsfavor given by the

most prominent and well known Fhj Bioiana nni lndiv
ale in all narts of the country Is immense. Keferrlng any
whomay doubt,to my Memorabllla l’’or Practtol Heitipt
jiook, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, ofalt the
Agents for the GermanBitters. _ - . .

> Principal Office and Manufact ry, 120 Arch street, Prnla

I d
by Dr. Geo.lt Keyser, 140 Wood, street; UA*

Fahnestock A Co„ No. CWood. streetj .FJeming liro'lwrs,
| 60 Wood street; 11. P. SwartzandJ. P.Fleming, AlleghC'ny.

di'olOuUwly ia_ •

RHODES’
FEVER AND AGUE- CURE,

08, IfATUBE’S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC, ;

FOIt the Prevention and Cure of Intermittent aui -Its-
JUT7ZST Fevers, Fever and Aoce, Cuius and I'eveb,

Dumd Aoce, G enerw.Debilitt, Niout Sweats, and all other
forint of disease which havo a commonorigin In ifufaria or •
Miasma. This subtle atmospheric poison whichat certain
ecosods 13unavoidably inhaled at every breath, iB Ihoeomo
in character wherever it exists—North, South, hast or
West—and will every where yield to this newlydlscovercd
antidote, which is claimed to be tb q greatest discovery in

is so harmlcfs that it *
fonsef every age,sex or condition,-.and. it will not jubstj*
tote for one disease others still worse,as is too often there-
suit in’ the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and,
other poisonous rr deleterious drugs not tt or any
of which Is admitted into this preparation. • . '

I The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-
sults from tho use of this NATUBAL AMIDOTfc TO
M

ItwiU'entirely protect any resident or traveler even In
the mot>t sickly or swampy localities, from.any Ague or
Bilious disease whatever, orany injury from constantly in-
haling Malaria or Miasma. . L.V.MMrf'

It will instantlycheck theAgue in pcraons.who have sur-
feTed for any length oftime, from one day to -
so that they need neTerbave anotherchili, by continuingits
useaccording to directions. , ’ • -

It will immediately relieve ail tho dblrereogrosnlUor
Bilious or Ague diseases, such ss general debility, night

sweats, etc. Tho patient at onco begins torecover appetite■ and strength,and continues until a permanent and radical..

banish Fever and Ague from families
and all claves. Farmers aod all laboring, men, bv adopt-
ing it as a preventive, will be free from Agoe BJJ°us.et-
tackfl in thatseason of the year which, while U is the most

I sickly, is the mostvaluable one to them.
One or two bottles will answer for .ordinary-cases.-some

may reauire more: Directions piloted in German, French
and Spanteb, accompany each*bottle Price One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the-trade. Trade circulars for-
warded on application, and the article will be consigned on

atotm3 “ rraPOnSi^,IrimOD^/ro"!^counuy. . Providence, B. I.
Agxkts—New York: C. Y. CtICKESEIt * CO., and C.

H RING Boston: WEEKS A POTTER-. .Philadelphia:
DYOTT A SONS. J- MITCHELL, No. 265 Liberty Street,
next door to Hand.

-

WOODSIM.S A liilOluEB, corner
if Anderson and Laceck sts., Alievheny. -- - [fel27

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AITRIST.

TMAT3 All DISEASES Or IDE HE ADD EAtt WITHOUT CHrtlSd,
LEECIUSQ. BLISTEBISG, OR TO* C3S OF CAIOSIEU. •

’

.
OFFICE 458BROADWAY, COR- GRAND ST., NEW YORK.

HoursfromOA. M.tod P.aL- . ,

ROUGH, granulated LIDS, Inflammation, Acute OE
Chronic Blinduess with Filing, Iritis, Amaurosis and • .

Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery

the diseases of the eye which,are treated by.Dr. 11,. with .

[ Ear treated upon scientific principles.
Artificial Eyes inserted without an operation.. . ..

All letters post-paid will secure prompt
We select the fbllgffiingreferences 2JJ,

sands ofealffla wbjfinhave been successfully treated byDr.

Fryer,S2o-8 Broadway, Albany* N.Y. ■■■?>
•AlfredSouthwick, Printer, “

tj. Goodapeed, Glens Falls. N» Y.
Wm- W. Smith,Detroit, Mich.* „• •

•Mrs. A. M.L.Wilson, New York City,N.Y.
tMis9Maryßellows,N.E.Bt*tion,Duchesa.co,N..l.... . •
•Edward G. Solger,Bristol, Coon. "

.
•John Seamen,■dSngineeriN.
DAridLittle, Engineer/!*. Y. wv ' —

*

Wm. P. B. Giles, offics Courier and Enq., N. x.
-fjames W.Kirby, Brooklyn,L.J.. '

j^R^^ereJSelegraphOperator,St.Nicholas Hotel.
R. M. Ferriss, Organ Builder, Houston St.
E.B.DodliUlet Hudson,N.Y. "

-

Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.
M.P. Collins, TeacherPenmanship, Troy, N.Y.
R. L.Ross, Albany, N.Yi •

• A.Billenbacb, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. H. Haviland, Athens,"N. Y.
John W.Hackett, Blnghampton, N. Y.

*These patients -were fclind, and had to lie led to theoffice.
At the expiration of twoweeXa theyeonld go about theoily
at

*lhcse cases of Amaurosis were restored to .sight alter
they were given up as incurable bythe faculty, and can to

referred to by any person who wishes to learn the facta in
those cases, by writing to them. - Jana

“Palmer7* Celebrated Epicurean Sattoe »

CITAND3 PKEKUIN-KNT for flaroring Soups, Gravies,

:
241 Market street. Philadelphia*jmlMffjyla

r“ Prlt»t« _

• ' ‘ DB-'BEOWN, Ko:*4l Diamond Alley,!)®? „__jo
i|s§s <TotealiSsentireattention to an officePracpce.G|||» .
iMf .Hisbusiness is mostly - confined |j|i

iftntrtal Dixvxtts, andsuch painfulaffections, fltsjr
broughton^yimprudence, youthfulindulgenceandtxcess .• flmMlir SvohiliticEruptions, Qonorthea,Gleet,Btncnit®.nS?wffeSS*tvtisnmi>url'i.T ofithe Blood,trith all rises* ■Weases,
Uons lotUiiKlniwortai Mercurial Diseases,fieminalWeak*

Rheumatism, Female WeakMßß,
Monthly SappDi.seaoeo of the Joints, FiEtnla ln
iSSWta*. Painsiath. EackandUiin.,llTi
tiUonSthe Bladder and Kldneyß.enecessfnUytrontede-
C22SS.??JitJ3nr.rt!e»(ten!naiisclty)enaWeßDT.Btotni
mW'&vruxM or aapeedy care to tiUOo mayeotae nni

PrivateConsultationBooms, Bile,
SLchargea moderate. urrtE.-d*w.ly

Pittsburgh, Tii« DoctorIsalwajs fit fioia s
_ .. • .■ .. . -■•••'•••••

'• 1855*

TRANBPORT A TION
TO AHD from THE EASTERN CITIES

VIA PENNA. CANAL MAILBOAVS:'

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between PittEtaigh, JJew York, Piiladelpbio

"Bazin's Premium Perfumery. ■A PIUZB MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition or
A the Industry orall Kations, in.1851, and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber inthis country, have
provedUis.preparations of a superior quality, and placed
him amongthe best perfumers and soap makeraoflsuropa

and America. lils celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus-
“ales, his tootomadea, Toitat Watcrl, and Perfumes tor •
therisrrdkmvhief, (of 60 varieties,)are unsurpassed by any

|
n Alf articles purchased ut this establishment aro warrant* . ■ -

to'iSdition of many, now articles, to htalist, and ;,

greatly increased iacilities fur manufacturing,hoisenabled. -J In furnish them to dealers in any quantity desired, and at

lUMctf, requesting it, can have a Price list 1
mailed to. their address, free of

BAZINI (Successor io.E. Eoussel,)
I No. 114 Chestnutstreet, Fourth,

r-hMuuVlmi. Philadelphia.^

and Baltimore.

THISROUTE being now In good order, we are prepared
to despatch property either way on favorable terns.

Shipmentsconsigned to either of the undersignri williM
fonranled wifhouicharge for commissions, and all.instruct
tlons promptly attended to.

,
... . CXt

Addressor aooly to jj.. la&eA/xi « vaj.,

Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS S LEECH,

Receiving Depot No. 13 South Thirdstreet,
Delivering Depot, DocK’st., PhUodelpaia.

A. SMITH, Agent,
No. 75 North stmt, Baltimore.

jno. McDonald, Agent,.
No. 7 Battery Place, New York.

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Doaler*
ana Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERIsnow importinga superior quality

of OIL OF COGNAC,of which % ofon ounce withuu
gallons pure Spirit will predupe a fineComao Brandy. lUJ
ESSENCES OFROCHELLE and OTARuS BRANDT; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM;, ABAO. OIW.B
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND BCHIEDASI bCIINAPiS

i and SCOTTISH WHISKY,, are acknowledge oy tnexiej.
York manufacturersby the great demand after them-
recdone for use will Invariably he -

i HI Malden Lane, hew Toru-

P. S—lmporter .of raguerreotype clf“ab:
Bismuth, Mnugaueae; Thom s Eit-Copalva, B tf
mOnia- An.

U and Uronnds are offered -foe BOTC dor

above purposes. The sto and n:rra groanaß> ana tha
tha beauty, extent SSj-J^^on,' secluded from every-
Bingular advantage of dedlaWB ,ecltiQa
Uti» S °b;ie^Seor’/e^lo ftrterms, applyto

I for either a Maleor ie . w.' BUTLES, 07 Frontetteet,
| mh£i:tf " * , . ■T~

—’ notice* _____

- - -

of JOHN M.'DB'VTET & BRO.-. wadis-
T th“firrtinßt. John iTDMitt vrtU eontlnoo
the business ot theold stand, and attend to thesettlement
of .bo horinosßof the late m>devOTi

■WILLIAM M’DISVITT.
Pittsburgh,Jennaty 3d, 183 jan4

3 A CUICKIUiItiO7 UCViTI RUSLWUOO
dSgSSfcSESSPIA'SO, in perfect order,has bcenleft»>tt
B@rs?*3Bri3 ioo for E3le, at a Toryreduced P*l; j“uTf- WFt*owner is about leaTtoq^tbe
vtfilin'g to sell, for.CoBb»at amrfbstla.uwjr
■riorrunt this Plano to thopnrctawij to le perte.i

psrticular. It has been in
.For sale by. No.81 Wood street, •

aDo n.T»«n Diamond alloy and Tour-fi id-

j.eki>oaTo—a>baa- Hcmch Pot“
ji«Ka

a
wAntinop

!

’75 mh'-ai-iu* -• ■ ■
Jyf bttsbeb K^IVoCOtLINS.

- -■
\O :

* Vv


